
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves j Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON &

Wrought Steel Ranges
--and

Estimates for Heating and
plication.

1617 Second avenne,

DAVIS'

Steel

furnished on

DAVID

CLOSING-- PRICES.
:o:- -

Plush Cabinet Albums 38 cents,
Leather Cabinet Albums 78 cents,

Sleds Below Cost,
Work Baskets Below Cost,

at 20 per cent off.
Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;

Bibles at Cost,

Bin BAHQAINS in Every

Dome

Stationery

CLCSE out onr Stock in Twenty Days.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue

RASMUSSEN
--The Photographer--

IIAS REMOVED TO

To 1725 Second Avenue,
Next door to Crampton'a Bookstore.
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FE
Goods,

GRIPPE

verything Q-oe-s

AT COST OR LESS.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,
BRADY SECOND,

Cure
BY USING- -

KOHN ADLEE'S,
PURE WHISKEY,

3?oit Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

DR. McKANN'S
-- CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,
25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island. I

THE ROCK
SENT UP HIGHER.

All tllA filll
lington.

At m nance the Rork Inland and Kt
lUDlvlMar tk C, B. Sl Q
V.W mm am"-- ""! aeeeel K. JI.Hrrr,

la roMt.
The Rock Island and St. Louis division

or toe c. I:. & q. Heisl lobe. DreDar.
lory department for tbe larger branch
of tbe system. A superintendent scarcely
nnUew-ouaiiie- with tbe duties of tbe

nice bere ien there is tine fnr him
Ule higher up in thecomDanv's emnlov-- r- j'C.-- t .ucn was tie case with W. C. Brown

who went lo tbe Iowa division. L.
Johnson nf w f the Chicago division, and
now comes the announcement that E. M
Herr has bten promoted to tbe charee of
me ualesburg division with increased re
sponsibiliti's and increased salarv. H

vr .uiwij ouuv. a. r . union, re'
nuuo ii. ij . mroop, civil ens

gineer and roadmaster of tbe Chicago
division, comes to tbe Rock Island and St.
Louia division to take Mr. Herr's iUce

Mr. Thrrop was formerly roadmaster
of this division and be is not an entire
stranger to the people of Rock Island or
other cities on tbe route. Mr. Herr
wry popuUr in Rock Island, and while
there will be much regret at losing him.
congratulations are extended on his pro
motion and greeting to his successor
Supt. Tbrojp. ...A - :,a. special camt in mis morning, on
which were Supt. F. C. Rice, of all the
Illinois lima, and Supts. flerr and
Tbroep.

TH ICE HARVEST.

Watherlaa; In the Crop While M rather
PeraaltN.Mrea.rai af Artlvuy the
ft'rlgU Blvrr.

1 ne ice men are making the best of
tueir opportunities. A roalizttinn r.f
hP l deferred and well nigh shat
t0red ha8 Clled lhem witn deterraina
uon to gathsr all they can while the har
vest lasts. Consequently the principal
bosom of tbi father of the inland seas is
covered wi h men anxious to pierce it
and alow way all the crystal blocks
that can be carried away.

naioie ot Stengel have twelve teams
and thirty-- t ve mvn at work laying away
twentyflve hundred tons of ice, which
cut fourteen inches this morninc whiln

........-- .I I J
ycBu-ruBj-

r i. measure. tweive incnes in
thickness. S. S. Hull is superintending
the work.

The rcgul ir ice dealers have staked oS
their ice, preparatory to active operas
lionn tomorrow and Monday. The ice is
generally clear, and a uniform thickness
of about foe rteen inches.

Near tbe bridge Brahm Paulsen have
one hundred men at work and are carting
off S50 wajcon loads daily of ire nine
inches in thickness.

Holdorf it Butler are at work at tbe
foot of Eleventh street and arc getting
away with one hundred tons daily.

Tbe Rock Inland Lumber company is

preparing to cut ice near the upper saw
mill.

At Milan the Scblueter Ice company of
Moline, is cutting ice in Rock river.

H. Tremai & Sons, and John Aster are
filling their respective ice bouses.

Court . allinga.
The jury in the case of John II. and

Ellen White, of Drury, charged with
stealing, retimed a verdict last evening
of not guilt) , and the prisoners were dis
charged.

The civil case of Samuel McDarrab vs
the Moline Malleable Iron company, was
called befoie a jury composed of Robert
Johnston, r, Peter Cewe, G. T. Sut-cliff- e.

W. W. Allison, Jr.. Samuel Beal,
Gilbert Flee", 8. E. Wright. Robert Mil-le- r,

John Lsrson. Frand Collins, Frank
Babcock and Van Reeves.

Tbe plait tiff lives at Keokuk. Iowa,
and seeks to recover damages for failure
on tbe part of the defendant as be alleges
to fulfill its part of the contract to man-
ufacture Heim fasteners. The attorneya
are J. T. Ke a worthy for tbe plaintiff and
Wm. Jacksen for the defendant.

This morning Clarence Mart, who
stabbed Actir Chatterton, was sentenced
to sixty aavs in jail ana orderel to pay

fine of f50 and costs.
Geo. Robt rts was sentenced to thirty

days in jail tnd fined $25 and costs for
the larceny of a suit of clothes from Gil

pin Moore's barn.
Judge 8a lib this afternoon excused

the jurors not on duty until Monday at 2
p. m.

M. ARNOLD'S STOCK .

laveaport, lawa.
I wlah to inform the ladies of tbe three

cities that tie stock, formerly the prop-
er! of M. Arnold, and assigned tome
must be closed out, and every article of
merchandise turned into cash. All tbe
desirable g'iods constantly carried in
stock by Mr. Arnold, will be sold regard
less of cost. Winter goods including
the best qualities of heavy underwear,
woolen hosiery, heavy goods of all kinds,
gloves. milU.etc, must go at any price.
Cloaka in which there is still a choice
assortment hit, suffer most by tbe great
slaughter. Ladiea' cloth and plush
cloaks, misw s' and children's garments,
all must be told within the shortest pos-
sible time. Price will be no object it is
tbe cash we need, and we need lots of it.
Everything in stock likewise spring
and aummer goods, seasonable goods and
goods that sail all the year around must
be turned In x money, ana at once.

This Is tie opportunity for shrewd,
careful and 'ar --seeing buyers.

D. Rothschild. JR., Assignee.

oft Coal for lala
At my yarl. corner of Eleventh street
and Tanth avenue, at ten cents per bushe-
l- B. Davenport.

Aug. 30, 1889.

Distress i if ter eatincr. heartburn, sick
beadacbe and indigestion are cured bv
Hood's Sariaparilla. It also creates a
good appetl e.- -

Mclntira koa. have new and reliable
kid glove cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

A planter at Montlcello. Fla.. has al
ready ahipp.4 this season 40.000 pounds
of watermelon seeds.

Ruby Valley. CaL bouts of snowdrifts
fifty fset detp.

ISLAND AKGUS,
CALLED HOME.

Marraw la the Heme of Hr. and Mrs,
I H.Malsaaaaa Other Death.

BALZXAKX.

The angel of death has again visited
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Salz
mann and for tbe third time in eight
months plucked one of the bright flowers
that blossomed about their hearth. Wal
ter, their little son, aged four years,
though ill with the prevailing influenza,
was as bright and playful as usual yester
day afternoon and at 10 o'clock last night
be was in tbe cold embrace of death. Tbe
affliction, grievous as it would be at any
time, coming so soon after similar sor
rows, is terrible. Tbe trouble had devel
oped into a bronchial form which re
suited in its fatal effects.

WILLIAMS.

Miss Susie Williams, daughter of John
Williams, foreman in tbe R. I. & P
round house, died at her home, 1322 First
avenue, yesterday morning of scrofulous
luter culosis, after an illness of six years
duration. Her age was twenty-fou- r

years and she was patient unto her suffer
ing, and her memory will always be cher
ished by those who knew ber. Tbe funeral
will be held from the bouse at 2 p. m
Sunday.

MORTALITY MOTES.

J. I. Edmunds, a prominent liveryman
of Port Byron, died Wednesday from the
results of tbe grip. lie was forty-fiv- e

years of age and leaves a wife and three
children who are amply provided for by
an insurance of $2,500 in the Odd Fel
lows and $2,000 in the Modern Wood
men societies, tbe runeral will occur
tomorrow afternoon.

Surah, wife of the pioneer citizen
Dayid Twelftree, of Edgington township,
died on the 13 in inst. of inflammation of
the bowels, aged seventy-on- e years. The
funeral occurred on the 15th from the
First M. E. church at Reynolds and was
largely attended, showing tbe esteem in
which tbe aged ladv was held in the
lowtr end of tbe county, which had been
her home for so many years.

A brief service was conducted by Rev
W. a. Marquis over tbe remains of the
late C. H. Bashforth on Fourth avenue
east or Twenty-tbir- d street at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and tbe remains were
taken to Jacksonville for interment via
the C, B. & Q. road last evening."

Mr. Henry noupman received word
today of the death at Cheyeane, Wy., of
his son-insla- E. Nagle. a former roer
chant in Moline, but who died a wealthy
citizen of Cbevenne.

The funeral of little Mamie, daugb
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eckerman

ill be from the bereaved home, 839
Eleventh street, at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

Capt. J.G. Scott, tbe well known
steamboat inspector ot this district, died
at uuouque yesterday irom pneumonia
superinduced by "La Grippe."

Mrs. C. G. Thulin, of the Augustana
book concern, died at Moline last night.
ged fort three years.

PROUD MOLINE.

The Bnninrsa Hn a Aaaoeiailoo Mrrta
a Niaeo Ip the Tows Home

ThlBca Oar Muburb Weald Like.
Tbe Moline Business Men's association

met Wednesday night, and Messrs. C. II.
Deere, H. A. Ainswortb and Eugene
Lewis were appointed members ef the
tri-cit- y committee on securing the Whit
temore gun factory at the Rock Island
arsenal.

The determination on tbe part of the
., R. I. & P. to erect a new freight

depot in that city was tbe incentive for a
great deal of enthusiasm.

The fact that Rock Island had tbe
good fortune to have a bill before con-
gress providing for a government build
ing here, was discussed with a great deal

animation, and finally tbe secretary
was instructed to telegraph Congressman
Gest as quickly as possible to in
troduce a Diu at once lor a
government building at Moline, and
tbe sentiment of the meetine was that

be biggrr and larger than the one to be
erected in Rock Island. The real need of

public building in Moline will be a mat
ter difficult to conceive. The only fed
eral office it has the postoffice is as
comfortably and conveniently provided
for as any in the state outside of Chicago.

Secretary Porter read a carefully pre-

pared report showing that 177 new build-
ings bad been put up in the city tbe past
year and an estimated increase of 900 in
population .

la Mark Cloth had Aahea.
As the Arous of last evening predict-

ed, the Union makes a complete retraction
of any and all things it has said reflecting
in any way upon ex-Ci- ty Attorney Mc-Enir- y,

who recently sued tbe morning
paper for tlO.OOO damages for libelous
statements. The concessions on tbe part
of the Cnion that it bad done an injustice
and there was "no intention of assailing
bis character was all that Mr. McEniry
asked. But the Union has gone further.
In sack cloth and ashes and with every
evidence of meekness and humiliation, it
throws itself at Mr. McEnlry's feet, hum-

bly begs forgiveness, says it didn't mean
it and will never be so naughty again,
ssys "it was not our intention in the ar-

ticle of June 16th or Nov. 20th to say

anything against the character, integrity
or ability of Mr. McEniry as a lawyer;"
that it criticized bis course in the butcher
cases "perhaps too severely that "we
did not intend to say or to be under-

stood as saying that Mr. McEniry be-

trayed the interests of tbe city in a
treacherous sense, but that his course in
dismissing tbe Henry county butcher
cases, in our judgment, was not for tbe
best interest of our city '

The entire article is a complete vindi-

cation of Mr. McEoiry as far as tbe
Union is concerned, which ought to be
worth more to him than 110,000 of tbe
concern's capital stock. He will, doubt-
less so view it, or, at least, be ahould,
and dismiss bis suit forthwith, for sorely
tbe retraction could not have been more
complete. In the meantime Mr. Mc-

Eniry is gratified, and the Union breathes
easy. Tbe public, therefore, ougni to
feel satisfied.

FRIDAY, JANUARY
BR1EFLETS.

Chicken 8 and torkevs dressed at
Young's.

John A. O'Neill, of Cable, was in the
city today.

Bananas, oranges and lemons at
Young's grocery.

Spinach, bead lettuce, parsley and
green onions at May's.
- Miss Stone, of the postoffice clerical
force, is ill with the grip.

Mr. Louis May is about again after a
week's communion with "La Grippe

Henry Ecker. of St. Louis, is in the
city visiting his father, Peter Ecker, who
is very ill.

Miss Gleim left for her home at Joliet
this morning, after a visit to Mrs. H. W,

Dusinberte. of this city. .

Rev. John H. Kerr, of Rural, will oc
cupy tbe pulpit of the Central Presby
terian church next Sunday.

Conductor A. H. Pollard, of the C. B
& Q , is very ill with the grip, compli
cated with diphtheretic tendencies.

A team of horses belonging to Joseph
Bonhani, a Moline liveryman, broke
through the ice op there last night and
were drowned.

Chief Train Dispatcher H. P. Green
ough, of the R. I. & P, is entertaining
the "La Grippe,-- and Mr. W. S. Fulmer
is discharging his duties.

Postmaster Wells, who has been hav
Ing a siege with tbe all prevailing epi
demic. came up town for tbe first time in
several days this morning.

The condition of Treasurer
S. R. Potter is improved and there are
hopes for his recovery, though a relapse
might prove serious at any time.

Mr. J. J. Reimers made his appearance
yesterday for the first time in two weeks

"La Grippe, " which has been affecting
his entire family, had the better of him
for a season.

A man named Freed, was knocked
senseless and dragged twenty-fiv- e feet
and eeveraly bruised by an electric car on
the Moline Central road in Moline, last
evening.

The case of McCaffrey and Long against
u. 91. bwain was given to the iurv Wed
nesdey evening and at about 10 o'clock
they returned a sealed verdictf or the des
ienaant. Uavenport Democrat.

If Bro. Que, of Rock Island, will only
let it freeze long enough to allow tbe ice
men to get in their crop, he will receive
as cordial a card of thanks as he received
from the Kock Island pork packers.
Ueneseo A tut.

Mr. Ed. Eeeley, who is division freight
agent on the C, M. & St. P. road, with
headquarters at Milwaukee, came in this
morning from a visit to his folks at Cable
and left for home this afternoon.

A rich and promising vein of coal has
been discovered on the farm of Gottlieb
Beck, three miles esst of Milan on the
Knoxville road, of which great things are
expected as a result of development.

ine riorence Hamilton company
played "The Shaugraun" at Harper's
theatre last evening and gave a credita
ble performance before a large audience.
Tonight "Lost in New York" is t. be
given.

Boss Wells has given Postman Fitz
gerald notice that after Feb. 1st this ad
ministration will have no use for his ser
vices. Tbe successor, according to ru
mor, will be either Geo. Perry or O. F,
Osterman .

Chas. Green and Mart Burns have ar
ranged for a wrestling match for $100 a
side at Turner hall next Tuesday even
ing, tut tbe mayor has decided to sup--

P'ess the affair, hence it will not take
place, of course.

Matthew Sshafer. Esq., of Zuma,
bo won the Weekly Arous prize

wagon, was in the city today. Mr.
Sohafer bas picked out a wagon to suit
him at the works of tbe Moline Wagon
companv, and it is being appropriately
lettered.

A team attached to Aster's bakery
wagon indulged in a little spurt of its
own in tbe lower end of town this morn
ing, finally colliding with a street car and
leaving tbe wagon overturned at the cor
ncr of Second avenue and Eleventh
street. Little damage was done.

Among today's Washington dispatches
one which reads: "The bouse bas

adopted a resolution calling on the sec
retary of war for information as to the
condition of the Rock Island arsenal and
asking bis opinion as to the desirability
of utilizing tbe works for a gun factory."

At a meeting or the house committee
on labor yesterday in Washington, tbe
adjustment of back pay claims under tbe
eight hour law, was referred to a subi
committee consisting of Congressmen
Gest, Cornell and Turner. It is esti
mated that it will require (4,000,000 to
adjust the claims.

Another evidence of the fact that the
will made in 1836 was not intended by
tbe late Hon. Bailey Davenport as his
last, waa produced today when a citizen
ot Black Hawk stated that in conversa-
tion with Mr. Davenport on the summit
of the tower one day last summer, be de-

clared bis intention of willing the beauti-
ful historic spot and his portion of tbe
slock of the Rock Island & Milan road,
which was the great majority, to the city
of Rock Island. Mr. Davenport could
not have done a grander act for the city.

Another fright occurred on a car at the
Twenty fourth street crossing last even
ing. The track being slippery the wheels
slid and as the car approached the cross-
ing a switch engine wea approaching and

panic ensued in the car and several
passengers leaped out. As , it was,
Guards Totten and Edgecomb by main
muscular force stopped the car by push-
ing it back and prevented a disaster. But
tbe escape was another forcible demon
stration of the demand for the viaduct,
and the gates in the meantime.

President Fred Hass, of the Rock Isl
and Citizens' Improvement association,
is in receipt of a letter from Congressman
Gest, in which he states that tbe recom-

mendation that the provision in the via
duct appropriation that the city refund
one-ha- lf the amount stipulated, be
stricken from the bill has been properly
referred and that the whole matter is now

part of the sundry civil bill and will be
so reported. lie also states that the
matter of equipping Rock Island arsenal
for the manufacture of the Whittemore

24, 1890.
gun has been brought to the attention of
the secretary of war and careful consid
eration will be given the subject.

The state board of pharmacy is ia ses
sion at Springfield. Secretary Day's re
port for 1889 shows the following: The
receipts were 8,430, and the expenditures,
exclusive of the secretary's salary for the
last quarter, were 8.899. There is a bait
ance on hand of $324. During the year
certificates were issued to 3.433 phar
macists registered by renewals; 807 reg
lsierea pnarmacisu assistants; 41 as-

sistants admitted by examination; 64
registered pharmacists, original; 8 regs
istered pharmacists formerly registered
as as assistants; 7 delinquents of 1888,
and 177 licentiates in pharmacy, making
a total of 4,027 certificates issued during
the year.

"Age cannot wither it nor custom
state its infinite variety." Flesh is hards
ly heir to an ache or pain which cannot
be cured by using Salvation Oil.

Wanted a good cook at Mrs. Howard
Wells'. 1411 Fourth avenue.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stei., - . Manager.

Four Nights, Commencing
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21st.

Florence Hamilto- n-

A SI)

Bartley McCullom Comedy Co.

The Best Popular Price Company
Traveling.

Elegant Wardrobes I

New Plays!
New Songs!

Splendid Company of Players!
SEC CHI SIATS IARLT.

Admission only 10, 20 and 30c.
Matinee Saturday at

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Caas. A.Stcil, - - Manaeer.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY EVE., JAN. 31st.

BLIND TOM.
"Some may come and tome may go.
But Tom plays on forever."

Blind Tom's Piano Recital.
The most B.--il iant Kxpreasion of Untu-

tored Music known to HUtory.
Wonderful Evidence of Memory.
Wonderful Aaay.aia of Mnaic.
Wonderful Perception of Sound.

America's Musical Wonder

Blind Tom !
An entertainment, takinr it all in n

snrpaased in tbe annals of mnaic.
trices 76, SO and S5 cents.

1800Sheets
Jast recel&ed, all

to be sold at

10 Cents per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

rJi
C. C. Taylor

1625 Second avenue.

Under Rock Island House.

nSAJICIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage.

trOB SALS AT

64 AND 7 PER CENT.

IXTIBSST COUKCTID WITHOUT CBABS.

No trouble or expense snared to aecurs choicest
investment.

Our Fourteen years' experience and wag es-
tablished local agencies give us

superior facilities.
Call or write for circulars or references.

ftW ao.ai,Atig,-- -- lit. .
noHttTM'W iWVLWfURT IDs

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in stms or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of cbarge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law -

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
or

Choice Liortoaoes
on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB SALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

c. aTfigke.
S18 Main 8t, DAVENPORT. IA.

Dont Delay.

iclntire Bros.
Begin to measure goods Monday morning. We hare decided to

deduct 10 per cent from all cash sales amounting to $1.00
or more for another week. This discount to prevail
throughout the house with the following exceptions:
Black goods department and Domestic department.

A PROVISION.
All goods measured, soiled and ticketed will not be dif counted. Whyf
Because we make the discount to induce you to buy before inventory andthus save us work. So you see the earlier you call the larger the assort-ment from which to select. Our force are lively workers and it will be toyour Interest to call early and allow us the privilege of exchanging drvgoods for cash.

mrarf 7ra0S?a11melb.f,arm,ent8 onesflflh or P cent will be deducted.
will sell at very low prices.

BLANKETS One-fift- h or 20 per cent deducted from blankets. .

McINTffiE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

GLEGIANN &

m k t sill

.

229 Hotel, ROCK

The are offered:

A doe large with alt Improve
!??' gwd oarn. trees, etc.. a acres of land, fine
location. Just outside the city limits roar the
-- u.v cueap, easy terms.

A nice hrlck residence, with all modern im-
provements, larjje grounds, on Elm street, for saleon .a.y terms.

Two story dwelling, six room.. onaA !! . la.
tern and cellar, larse barn. U acre at l.nd within
a few steps of Milan street cars, at a bargain.

A good bouse and Improvements with about 4acres of land for gardening about threemile, from Kock l.land, for aale cheap.

$1,000 will bur 80 acres of land uartl hnnt.
ed. In Cordova township.

ff.BOO will bar a aoo 1 (0 acre farm, aaad lm.
provements, on reasonable terms .

1 .If. 1 ...
T VI I iui, iu one or me oestneighborhoods on Twenty-thir- street, eheap.
Only a few of thoae Una lota l.rt in i.t...addition oa Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

streets.
tl7S dollars will bnv a lot Mim n.n.. .

Fifth avenue and Eighth street. - .

ISfiO will bnv a lot SDrM well located, onThirteenth street.
A good eighty-acr- e farm well located fa thiscounty will take houae and lot In thla city for

Men's Felt Shoes
Felt Overs
Arctics
Alaskas
Rubbers
Clogs.

Women's Arcties
High Button Gaiters
Alsskaa.

Boy's Arctics
Misses' High Button Gaiters.

.IWUUVl . . . .

Children's Arctics..
Ia addition to these lOW OriceS I Will

ELM STREET SHOE STORE

r

SALZMAHN,

Two dwelling bouse., lot 80x14, on Moline ave-au-

cheap. ,
A first-olas- s 90 acre farm, with good Imp ravemenu, in Howling township, cheep.

A No. 1 one hundred and sixty sere farm, wlta
first-clas- s Improvements, cheap.

A nice bluff property, large grounds, shad
treea, fruit, etc., cheap.

Two or three acres on the blu IT. fine land forbuilding or gardening.

Some of the beat lots In Dodge's addition oaeasy terms.
SO or 40 acres, with good improvements, oa thebluff, cheap.
A cood lot cn the bluff in Rodman's

cheap.
400 will bnv a fine r acre lot Ju.t outside city

limits, on bluff.

A good barn and fine corner lot ia tbeupper part of the eity convenient to the saw ta.ll,
depot and island, cheap.

A nice tWA Storv dwelling, wall Inrstl
Twentieth street, cheap,

$1,000 will bur alz acre, with soma imnrova.
meuta, on the bluff.

SflOO will bnv a honse with fonr rooma. canvas.
lent to the lower factories.

ru

00
00
80
40
00

t 73
65
40
60
60
25
70
SO

rrive awav an 1nrrlnrwr.U vain! at til

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth St., under Commercial ISLAND, ILL.

following among the many bargains

bouse modern

cheap

suitable

PKICE8 THAT
NOX ALL

Boot

Arctics......

bouse,

to each, customer buying 25 worth of Boots and Shoes. '
Call ia and let us show you the Book and erplain how you can set it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

S829 KfU ATentie.


